





Bnrsse).s, Ifarch 1968  , (wc)  P-al  ,,
It{F0r![aTI0N ulx{o
First d.ireotive on oo-ord.ination of comparly 1aw in the
&lsEse- e"sas*Le.-@iC
The Csr.urcil of tbe European Conmunltiese acting on a proposal from the
Conurission, hae adopted a firet  clllective on co-ordinatlon of company law
in the E\ropean Econonic Connunity. the d.lrective concerns the guarantees
required. in Meuber States of firns or compa.nies in ord.er to protect the
lnterests both of sharebold.erg and. of third. parties.  The ffiC Treaty laye
d.ovrn that these guaranteea  are to be co-ord.inated. 'rith a view to making tben
equivalent (.O.rticfe 5+(lg)).  Conpanles witbin the neaning of this prol,:ision
are .conpanies rxrder civil  6T oo$norolal lav !.nelud.lng *o-operative oonpanies
and. other Legpl p€rsons und.er prrblic or private law operating rrith a view to
profit.  Co-ord.ination of th,e guarantees requtred from these oonpaniee
oontributes to the realiaation of freedom of establlshaent in the Conmrurlty.
She a"in of euch co-ord.i"nation is to avoid. tbe disad.vantages that might arise
when conpanles, whleb are 1n rnarry cases'subject to lega1 provisione of
consid.erable d.iversity, estabLish tb,ensel.ves freely throughout the territory
of the Connon ![arket.
fhe EEC Cosrnieeionts origlnal ,proposal for a directive on co-ortlinatlon
of guarantees under conpany las was subnitted to the Councll tn 1954. In
visw of the opinlons rendered by the lcononio and Soctal Corrnitteel  tb.e
European Parliament and nany trad.e orgattlzatione  and simiLar groupsr tbe
Conmission eubnitted a revised. tent to the Cor:ncll in October 1956, Fron
tbe outset' it  was cl-ear tbatl in the initiaL  phase, co-ordlnation oug'ht to
conc€rn tbe oompa,nies that are generally of the greateet econonic importance
and. d.o most busineers on international narketse i.€.  eonpanies linited. by
shares, linited partnerships ritb  sbare capitalr and liutited liability
partnershtps. The ecope of the di.reotive hav:ing thus been limited. to tbese
three lega1 types of conpany ag the nost lnportantl tboee provislons tbat
are of nost oonsequence for ]egal seourLty and. tbg rapid. concLusion of
transactions welre co-ord.j.nated, l..Br tboee conoerning dl.sol.osures, the
valid.ity of connitnents undertaken and gro.rnd.s for the nuJ.lity of conpantes.
r.g{ggl,_ow
In thls ohapter, the d.lrective d.eals nainly with two questions of
speoiai interest to tblrd, parties.
l-. Mlnlnurn oontent of nand.atory &iselosures  i"-"
Companies are requited, to publish suah clocusrents and info::mation as
are nost iuportant for a oonpany, €,g, the .A.rtloles and. a,nendrneate tbereto,
partlculars regarding d.i.rootors, eto.l of tb,e companyr dlssolutioar etc.
1 nl'irst diraotive of th,e Csuncil of 9 tdarcb 1958 on
a rriew to naking tben equivaLent, of th,e guarantees
States fron conpaniee ritbin  ths neaning of Article
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of $he trqatyt. for tbe.nrrpoqe qf.ppoleoting the interests both, of the
nenoers oI- erucn conBalmes ano oM].rct parrres",-2-
' 
,o*nanies llmited by shares nr.rst publish their awlrra - statement of
aecounts, I{hore however t}.o close companies linited  by sb.ares rmd.er
Ihrtch 1aw and lfuolted, f.iability  partnerships are concemedr. tbe obligation
to pubLisb the anrrual statenent of aooounts wiLl be d.ealt with in a subsequent
directive on oo-ord.ination of the content of annual. stabenents of accounts,
to be ad.oBted by tbe Council rithin  two years.
In add.ition, the d,irective Lays d.own the requirene:rts fihicb Drtch
conpanies i.imitecl. by shares nust f\rLflL if  they wlsh to be treated as a
cLose' conpany.
2, Ehe previous curnulative nethods of publication are cr>mbined. in  one
uniform syetem:
In eaoh Uenber State a file  will  be provid.ed. for e*ch of tbe companies
registered. tbere, eitber in a central register or in a r:ommerciaL or comBany
register.
All  docr:ments snd infornation which are t!.e srrbjecl; of rnand.atory
disclosure must be deposited in this file  or entereC in the register,
$b.e d.ocu^uents  alad infornation disclosed. muEt be published. in an
official- gazette stiptrlated. by tb.e $enber Stateg in thi,s gazette, they rnuet
be reproduced. in full  or in extract form, or reference urust be nade to the ifact
that the entry has been mad.e ln the register.
rr. galJpJgoJ*wgg8s
This ahapter is  designed. to increase the protectior.'available to third.
parties. flhus tbe consequence of pubLlaatton is t]rat third parties cannot,
in principle, be nade to suffer because of any irregularity in the nomination
of tbe persons who can 1egaL1y connit the conpany.
I{or can thlrd. parties be made to suffer because of any liloitatlon on the
representative competence of any orgs;r of tbe compan;re uhether Laid. d.own in
the Articles er resulting ftrom a d.esieion ta.lcen by the eompetent organs, 'ev€n if  this Linitation has been E:bliehed.
Lastl-yr the conpany is  connitted. vie-&-vis third. parties by the acts
of its  organs, even when tbese acts do not fa1} within the cornpanyls objects,
unless these aots exceed- tlie porers that have .been Legall"y confemed or can
lega.11y be oonferred. on euoh orga,ne.
rrl. sE{,Jg- gn_gE gqrya}r}
For the Ilurpose of protecting the interests of thiri. persons, the
4lrective also lays d.onn th,at the found.ing of the conpany (Cbarter and.
Articles) nust be recorded by a notary 2b11c Brovided it  is not srrbject in
the l{enber State concerned. to some special adrninistratlvs or 3-egaL oontro1.
0n the other handr tbe d.lrective nrbstantially 1funits tha nrrmber of grounds
for nullity.  these includ.e 1  abeence of Charter, itlegt  . i  r
nature of th.e conpaJcyrs objects, incapacity of all  the tr:undiJlg nenbers of
the couBany.
QB,g.Jro*-e*33gso;qngipe-t:.g-g{--gogge*y-Ja'q
Since the proposal for
the Conniesionts etaff h.ave
I
I
a first  d.irective was
continued. their worlc
submit';ed. to the Council,
on co-o::d.ination,  arrd have,
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with. the h.elp of governnent ltperter prepared. two ner prelininary drafte
d-ealing so1eIy with conpaniee ltnited by sbareo. The flrst  deats with
the founrd.ation of tb.e aonpany, increase and reduotion of the capital,
a.nortization of th,e conpanyts capital, and, naintenance of the capitaL stock'  lhe socond ooncerns nerg:e]s betneen oonpanies l.inited by shareo; ti1l  tbe provisions goveraing such nergers have been oo-ord.inated, it will  not be possible for the senber states to negotiate about aul.es on
international nergersl in accord.ance n'ith ArticLe 22A of tbe EEC Treaty,
A preliminary draft srx the powsrs and actiqities of the governing
a,nd. supervisory  organs of conpanies l.inited. by sbares is at presont being
studled. rith. the goverrunent experts. In April tg& a start should, be
mad.e on d.iscussidn of a prel"inrinary draft on oo-ord.in9tJ.on of the provi.sione
appllcable to the annuaL etateneat of accountg, Detal1ed, prelinlnary
studtee are beir:g nad.e vith regard. to other questj,one of the law on
companies limited. by ahares (oompetence alxd. rigbts of tbe General lfeeting,
iesue of securitiese diesolutlon  arrd. Liqutd.ation). rnstitutee of
conparative la.w and other experte rrilL be sutmttting their opintons on
co-ordlnatlon of tbe law r.elating to otber types of oompantes (ltnlted
liability  partnershipsl Lirnited. partnerehips wlth sh&re oa,pitale






Bryxe11es,  mars 1968.
P-2L
d'' !rc.t5 Df rlm'oRl,faTrolf
-
bre d.irective sur Ia nation du d.roit goc].eles
la Conmunaut g*
te Conseil des Conuunaut6s eurrop6enne€r  a arrCt6, sur proposition cle la
Comndssionr une primibre d.irective eur .la coordination  du d.roit d.es soci6t€s
cl,ans Ia Communaut€  6oononique  europ€enne. Cetb d.irective porte sur les
gara.nties exigdes d.ans les Stats nenbres, des eoci6tds pour'protdger les
int6r6ts tant d.es associ6s gue des tiers. Le'traitd Cffi stipule gue ces
diepositions doivent 6tre coord.onn6es en rnre de les rendre 6quivalentes
(art. JQ, pat.3, g). Les sogi6t6s au'sens de oette d.ispositions  sont des
soci6t6s cLe d.roit civil  otr commerciall y conpris les soci6t6s coop6ratives
et les autres pereonnes morz,leg de d.roit public ou priv6, qui poursuivent
un but lucratif. La coordination  d.es garanties gui sont exig6es drelles
d.oit permettre de r6aliser Ia libert6 d.t6tablissement d.ans la Communaut6
et elle vise d 6viter 1es inconv6nients pguyg,n!."gdsuLter du.Iibre 6tablis*
sement sur le teritoire  du }Iarchd comnun de soci6tds relevant de droits
aux exigenges souvent trgs d.iff6rentes.
C'est en L954 que 1a Comrnission de }a CEE n transmis au Conseil da'
prenibre proposition de direc.t.ive ooncernant la coord.ination  d.es garantiei 
:
pr6vues d.ans le droit d.es soci6t6s. Pour tenir compte d.es avis 6mis ensuite
par 1e Comi.t6 6conomique  et .sociaL et le ParJ.ement 'europden ainsi que'par '
de nombeux organismes ou. ool,loques sp6cia1is6s,  1a Comrnission a tra^nsmis
un texte r6vis6 au Conseil en ootobre 1!56. D6s le d6but des travauxr'iI
6tait apparu que la coord.ination d.evrait, dans un prenier stqde, englober
les soci6tds qui jouent. habituellenent 1e plus grand rde 6conomique et gui
interviennent le plus souvent sur }es narch6s internationaux cfest-i-d.ire
les soci6t6s anorqrmesr les soci6t6s en comna^nd.ite par actions et les soci6t6s
i. responsabilit6 limitde. Ainsi limit6e A. ceg trois forrnes drentreprises
Ies plus importantes sur le pLan juridique, Ia coo:d.ination  a port6 sur les
6l6ments ddtermina^nts pour Ia s6curitd jurid.igue et Ia rapidit6  d^es
transactionsr cfest-i-dire la publicit6, Ia validit6 des engagements et Les
causes d.e nullit6 de la socidt€.
r.  PIIBLICTTE
Dans ce chapitre, Ia directive r0g1e nota,mment deurc, mati€res gui
int6ressent particulibrernent 1es tlers:  .  , .,
1. Le contenu mininwn de la publicit6 obligatoit"r'"'
Les soci6tds sont tenues ile publier les principar.rx actes et renseigne-
rrents relatifs b leur existence: statu.ts et mod.ificaflong..d.g ceuxacir..cornpo-..-.
sition des orga^nesl dissoLution, etc.  "'
rffiAiffiirebtiv6,du'Conseit  du g/3/68 tendant i, coordonner pour lee rendre,
€quivalentes, les gara.nties Eri sont exigdes d.a.ns les Etd,ts membres, d.eg so-,,
cir{tde au sens db f iirt;  JBr 2&ne alin6a, du Tiait6, pour protdger 1es intdrOts
tant d.es essoci6e que des tiersil.
,i /roc/#-F-2-
$eules Les soci6t6e par actions d.oivent publier Ies docunnents comptables
annuels, cette obligation devaxrt pour 1es soci6t6s  A. responsabitit6 limit6e
et 1es soci6t6s anor\Jnnes fe:nrdes n6erla,nd.aises, €tre r6g16e par une directive
gui coord.onnera le oontenu d.e ces d.ocunents; le Conseil arr€tera cette
d.ireotive da,ns Leg deux ans suivant L'ad.option de la premibre.
La directive pr6cise ensuite les critbres auxquels derr:ront rdpond.re
Ies soci6t6s n€erland.a:ises d6sirant se pr6valoir d.e la gualit6 de sooi6t6
fem6e.
2.  Les nodes de publicit6 jusqu'ici cr:.mulatifs iont'r6duits d un seul
systbme:
Da^ns ohagrre Etat membte, un d.ossier est ouvert auprEsr,soit  drun
registre central, soit d.run reg'istre du cornmerce ou des soci6t6st
pour chaoune d.es soci6t6s qu,1 y sont inscrites.
Tous les actes et renseignements qui sont sournis i  publicitd sont
vers€s au dossigr ou transcrite au registre.
Ces m€mes actes et rengeignemen*s font ltobjet, d.ans'en bulletin natin-
nal d.6sign6 par lrEtat membre, drune publication soit int6grale ou par
extrait, soit sous fornne d.rune rnention signalant 1e cl6p6t ,eu dossier ou
}a transcription  au reg'istre.
rr.  vA!I!r3:E-brES m[GAGmmNTS  pE tA.S9CTETE
Ce chapitre vise i  accrottre la protection d.es tiers. Ainsi, ltaccom-
plissement  d.es formalitds cle publicitd relatives aux perso:rnes qui ont le
pouvoir d.tengager La soci6t6 en qualitd d.rorg:anes rend en.rrincipe toute
in6gularit6 d.a^ns leur nomination inopposable aux tiers.
Les limitations  du pouvoir d.e repr6sentation  des orgp,:res de la soci6t6
qui rdsultent des statuts ou d.rune d.6cision d.es organes c,tmp6tents, sont
inopposables  aux tiersl mGme si elLes sont pub1i6es.
. .. . ,est Srfin, la soci6t6/engale vis-i-vis d.es tiers par les actes accornflis
par ses organes, m0me'si ces actes ne relbvent pas de lrob,jet socir',I d.e
cette soci6t6, l. moins que lesdits aotes nrsxcbdent les porrvoirs que La loi
attribue ou permet df attribuer i. ceg orga"nes.
rrr. slLllTg_DEAgggIEgg
Toujours d"ans 1e but d.e prot6ger les tiersl la d.irect:.ve prescrit
que ltacte constitutif et Les statuts d.oivent €tre pass6s par acte
authentigue i, moins que La constitution ne fasse lfobjetr tla.ns I'Etat
merni:r:e eonsid6r6r  dru:c contrOls..pr6ventif  administratif ou jud.iciaire.
n'au:ile part, eL1e r6duit consid.6rabl"enent  Ie nombre des ciruses d.e nu11it6;
peuvent notamment entralner }a nu11it6 le d.6faut dtacte cortstitutif, }e
cari:,ct6re ilLicite  de 1'objet gocial ou'lrincapacit6  d.e totrs les associ6s
fondateurs.
Autre,s, if'i.vaux Jle cgord.ination du,drolt d"es soci6t6s
Depuis la tra.nsnission de la premibre proposition  d"e ctirective au
Conseil, les services de La Comrnission ont poursuivi, 1es travaux de




projets ooncernant uniguenent les soci€t6s par actionsl ltun porte sur la constitution  d.e la soci6t6, lf augnentation, 1a r6duction, Lf anrprtissc:rcnt
et le naintien d.e lrint6grit6 d.u capital, ltautre sur les fusions r"nrier:ros"
La coorrlination  d.e oes dispositions est ndcessaire pour que les Etats
rnenbres puissent engager  d.es n6gociations relatives au r6gime cLe la fusion
internaiionaLe des entreprises vis6e Er, 1'art. u3 du trait6 d.e la cEE.
Un avant-projet  ooncernaLnt les comp6tenoes  et Le fonctionnement
d^es organeg de direction et d.e sunreillance d.e la soci6td anorqrrne est
actuel-l-ement prdpar6 aveo les experts gouvernementaux,  Lrexamen d.run
avant-projet de coordinatlon  des d.ispositions relatives aux documents
conptables annuels doit €tre enta,md en avril 1968. Des 6tuiles prdparatoires
approfond.ies sont actuellernent  men6es erur d.rautres questions d.u d.roit
d.es soci6t6s  a^norqrmes  (conpdtence et iiroits de Itasseurbl.de gdn6ra1e, 6miesion
de valeurs mobiliEres, dissolution et liEridatlon). La coord.ination
d,u droit drautres types d.e eoci6t6s (s.0.m, comraand.ite par actions,
coop6rativepr soci€t6s de d.r^oit civil  et soci6t6s commeroiales, personnes
norales d,e d.roit pubLic) fait ltobjet de rapports pr6sent6s par des
institqts de d.ooit conpard et par d'autree erperts.